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Polk State Schooland Hospital
SelinsgroveState School and Hospital
Western PsychiatricInstitute & Clinic
Clarks Summit State Hospital
Dixmont State Hospital
Embreeville State Hospital
Hollidaysburg State Hospital
PhiladelphiaState Hospital
RetreatState Hospital
SomersetState Hospital
Woodville State Hospital
Mayview State Hospital
EasternPennsylvaniaPsychiatricInstitute

(2) In such other institutions as may be taken over
or createdby the Commonwealth.

(3) In suchinstitutionsasshallhaveprocuredlicenses
from the departmentin accordancewith the provisions
of this act.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 188

AN ACT

Relating to the establishment,operation and maintenanceof the
State Library and public libraries in the Commonwealth;
amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relat-
ing thereto; imposing duties upon public officers; providing
for State and local cooperationand assistancein the establish-
ment and maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties; and
repealingexisting laws.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I.

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be knownandmay be cited as “The Library Code.”

1)efinIt1on~. Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—

(1) “Local Library.” Any free, public, nonsectarian
library, whetherestablishedandmaintainedby a munic-
ipality or by a privateassociation,corporationor group,
which servesthe informational, educationaland recrea-
tional needsof all the residentsof the areafor which its
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governingbody is responsible,by providing free access
(including free lending and referenceservices) to an
organized and currently useful collection of printed
items and other materialsand to the servicesof a staff
trained to recognizeand provide for theseneed’k

(2) “County Library.” Any local library or division
of a local library, which derives income from the com-
missionersof the county for the express purpose of
making its resources and services available without
chargeto all the residentsof the county, and to bring
direct library service to thosecountyresidentsnotserved
by other local libraries locatedwithin the samecounty.
For the purposesof this act, a local library operating
a distinct county’ division shall be consideredas two
agencies,namely, a local library and a county library
which are mergedor conjoined.

(3) ‘‘District Library Center.” Airy library desig-
nated as such by the State Librarian and receiving
State-aidfor the purposeof making its resourcesand
servicesavailable without chargeto all the residentsof
the district, of providingsupplementarylibrary services
to local libraries within the district, of coordinatingthe
servicesof all local libraries within the district which
by contract become part of the district library center
systemand of exchanging,providing or contracting for
library serviceswith other district library centers.

(4) ‘‘Regional ResourceCenter.’’ Any library desig-
nated as ,such by the State Librarian and receiving
State-aidfor the purposeof acquiring major research
collectionsand, undersuch rules and regulationsas are
promulgatedby a boardconsistingof the headlibrarians
of all regionalresourcecentersand underthe chairman-
ship of the State Librarian, making them available to
theresidentsof the Commonwealthon a State-widebasis.

(5) ‘‘Library Trainee.’’ Any employeof the State
Library receiving on-the-job training in an institution
of higher education,enrolled, or having an application
for enrollment pending, as a candidatefor a graduate
degreein library service.

(6) ‘‘Municipality.’’ Any county, city, borough,
town, township, or any school district of the second,
third or fourth class, which establishesor maintainsa
local library.

(7) ‘‘Municipal Officers.” ‘11he mayor or manager
and council of any city, the burgessor managerand
council of any borough or town, the managerand/or
commissionersor supervisorsof any township, the com-
missionersof any county or the boardof schooldirectors
of any school district of the second,third or fourth class,
which establishesor maintainsa local library.
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ARTICLE II.

Section 201. State Library and State Librarian;
Powers and Duties.—The Department of Public In-
struction‘shall havethepower,and its dutyshall be—

(1) To appoint a suitably qualified State Librarian
as ‘the personto exercisethe powersand dischargethe
duties pursuantto this section.

(2) To control, direct,superviseandmanagethe State
Library as an agencyproviding information and foster-
ing continuingeducationin the stateeducationprogram.

(3) To maintain,as part of the StateLibrary, a law
library.

(4) To receive at least fifty copies of all Common-
wealthpublicationsfor the documentscollectionandfor
exchangewith other libraries.

(5) To coordinatea State-widesystemof local libra-
ries and to counsellocal librarieson minimumstandards
for number and quality of library staff, resourcesof
booksandothermaterials,location of new local libraries,
hours and physical facilities. Nothing containedherein
shall restrict or limit public libraries in the selection~of
resourcesof books and other material not determined
from counselling.

(6) To give advice and counselto all local libraries,
district library centersandregionalresourcecentersand
to all municipalitiesand groups,which may proposeto
establishlibraries, in the selectionof books, cataloguing
and other details of library managementand as to the
best means of establishing and administering such
libraries.

(~7)To inspect local libraries, district library centers
and regionalresourcecentersandrequirereportsin such
manneras may be deemedproper.

(8) To purchaseand maintaina gen~ralcollection of
books, periodicals, newspapers,maps, slides, films and
other library materials for the use of State and local
governments,librariesand the public generally.

(9) To make available all library materials of the
State Library for circulation to local libraries and to
the public generally under rules and regulationspro-
mulgatedby the State Librarian, except that the State
Librarian may restrict the circulation of library ma-
terials which, becausethey are rare or are used in-
tensively in the State Library for reference or other
purposes,should be retained in the State Library at
all times.

(10) To promote and demonstratelibrary service
throughoutthe State.

(11) To collect, preserveandpublish library statistics.
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(12) To study library problemsthroughoutthe State
andmake the resultantfindings availableto all libraries
within the State applying therefor.

(13) To certify library personnel in the following
categories:Library Assistantshaving two yearsof col-
legeeducationin addition to in-servicelibrary training;
Provisional Librarianshaving a collegedegreeand in-
troductoryeducationin library service;andProfessional
Librarianshaving a collegedegreein addition to oneor
more academicyears of professionallibrary education~
The StateLibrarian may conductexaminationsand pro-
mulgaterules andregulationsproviding for the certifica-
tion of personsin the abovecategoriesbasedupon actual
library experienceas equivalentto the above minimum
educationalrequirements:Provided, That this act shall
not apply to clerks, typists, volunteer workers or other
personnel,who do not need special library training:
And provided further, That all library personnelem-
ployed at the effective dateof this act shall be certified
for the positions they then hold.

(14) To conduct and arrangefor training programs
for library personnel.

(15) Generally, to promulgaterules and regulations
for the purposeof carrying out the powers and duties
relating to libraries as are imposedby law: Provided,
That such rulesand regulationsshallnot, directly or in-
directly, prohibit the inclusion of a particular book,
periodicalor material,the works of a particular author
or the expressionof a particular point of view. Such
rulesand regulationsshallnot takeeffect until approved
by the Advisory Council on Library Development.

(16) Whenever necessaryfor the purpose of ad-
ministering the library laws of the Commonwealthto
act as arbiter in defining the direct serviceareaof any
library.

Section 202. Advisory Council on Library Develop-
ment—TheAdvisory Council on Library Development
is herebycreatedand placed in and madea part of the
Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section 203. Appointment, Qualification, Tenure.—
‘l’lie Advisory Council on Library Developmentshall
consist of twelve memberswho shall be appointed by
the Governor, three of whom shall be trusteesof local
libraries, three of whom shall be professionallibrarians,
and six of whom shall be laymen. The Superintendent
of Public Instruction and the State Librarian shall be
cx officio membersof the council. The term of office of
eachmemberof the council shall be four yearsfrom the
third Tuesdayof Januaryof the year in which he takes
office, or until his successorhasbeenappointedand has

—~
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qualified, exceptthat in the initial appointmentof mein-
bersof the council, four membersshall be appointedfor
a termof oneyear,four membersfor a term of two years
and four membersfor a term of threeyears. The mem-
bersshall serve without compensationother than reim-
bursementfor travel and otheractualexpensesincurred
in the performanceof their duties. The Governorshall
designateone memberas chairman of the council. The
council shallmeetat leastfour timesa yearat suchtimes
and placesas it shall determine.

Section 204. Powers and Duties—The Advisory
Council on Library Developmentshall have the power,
and its duty shall be—

(1) To advise the Governorand the Superintendent
of Public Instruction with regard to the appointthent
of the StateLibrarian.

(2) To give advice andmakerecommendationsto the
Governor,the Superintendentof Public Instruction and
the StateLibrarian with respectto the generalpolicies
and operationsof the State Library and the Common-
wealth’s library program.

(3) To constitutea boardof appeal in regardto dis-
putes arising from decisions of the State Librarian,
which affect the amount of State-aidto a library or its
eligibility for State-aid. In any such appeal, the ex
officio membersof the council shall not have voting
rights andthe vote of a majority of the duly appointed
membersof the council shall be determinative of the
appeal.

(4) To aid in increasing public understandingof,
and formulating plans for, furthering the purposesof
this act.

(5) To promulgaterules and regulationsfor the ap-
proval of plans for the use of Statefunds.

Section 205. Library Trainees.—TheDepartmentof
Public Instructionshall haveauthority to employ library
traineesunderthe termsandconditionsset forth in t.his
act. During eachcalendaryear the StateLibrarian may
recommendfrom the list of personsqualified for em-
ploymentas library traineesup to twenty-five persons.

Section 206. Qualifications—Toqualify for employ-
ment as a library traineea personmust—

(1) Be enrolledor havean applicationfor enrollment
pendingin an institution of higher learningas a candi-
datefor a graduatedegreein library service.

(2) Satisfactorily pass a competitive examination
conductedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.

(3) Be otherwisequalified accordingto standardsof
qualifications for employmentestablishedfor the State
Library..
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Section 207. Selection.— Competitive examinations
for library trainees shall be held at such times and
places,by suchofficials or citizensof the Commonwealth,
as are designatedby the rules and regulations of the
Departmentof Public Instruction,and on such subjects
as the StateLibrarian deemsessentialto qualify people
for on-the-jobtraining in the State Library. After each
competitiveexamination,the Superintendentof Public
Instruction shall furnish to the State Librarian a list
of the persons qualified for employment as library
trainees.

Section 208. Contract of Employmei?t; Compensa-
tion.—Beforecommencingemployment,a library trainee
shall execute a contract of employment whereby he
promisesto perform servicesin the Commonwealthfor
a term twice the length of the period during which he
will receiveon-the-jobtraining prior to being awarded
a graduatedegree in library service, and whereby, as
an employeof the Commonwealth,he promisesto per-
form continuousservice for the Commonwealthduring
periods-of the year when he is not receiving on-the-job
training in an educationalinstitution. In consideration
of thesepromises,the Departmentof Public Instruction
shall agreeto employ such personso long as such per-
soil’s services are necessaryand valuablefor the per-
formanceof the dutiesof the State Library, or so long
as the personmaintainsan academicstandingsatisfac-
tory to the proper authoritiesof the educationalinsti-
tution attendedby such person, at a salary schedule
establishedfor the State Library.

Section 209. Regional Library Resource Centers.—
The State Librarian shall designatefour RegionalLi-
brary ResourceCentersto be locatedat the following
places:

FreeLibrary of Philadelphia,
PennsylvaniaState Library,
PennsylvaniaState University Library, and
CarnegieLibrary of Pittsburgh.

Section 210. Powersand Duties of RegionalLibrary
ResourceCenters.—RegionalLibrary ResourceCenters
shall havethe responsibilityandpowerto acquiremajor
researchcollectionsand,underrules and regulationsas
are promulgated by a board consisting of the head
librariansof all RegionalLibrary ResourceCentersand
underthe chairmanshipof the State Librarian, to make
them availableto the residentsof the Commonwealthon
a State-widebasis.

Section 211. District Library Centers.—The State
Librarian shalldesignateup to thirty librariesthrough-
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out the Commonwealth as District Library Centers
which may include any local library, any State College
library, the PennsylvaniaState University.library and
any privately supported college or university library
which may agreeto serveas a District Library Center
District.. Library Centersshall have the,power to con-
tract with any city, borough, town, township, school
district, county or board of trusteesor managersof
any local library, which wishes therebyto becomepart
of the District Library Center systemof such district.
Any District Library Center shall have the power to
provide direct library serviceto personsresidingwithin
the’ district, to provide- supplementarylibrary services
to all local librarieswithin the’ district, andto exchange
or provide serviceswith other District Library Centers
or contraët for the provision of library serviceswith
other District Library Centers.

ARTICLE III.

Section 301. Systemof State-aidfor Local Libraries,
CountyLibraries, District Library Centersand Regional
Library Resource Centers.—A system of State-aid to
assistin the support and maintenanceof local libraries,
county libraries, district library centers and regional
library resourcecentersis herebyestablished.

Section 302. Definitions.—As used in this article—

(1) ‘‘Direct ServiceArea.’’ The municipality or mu-
nicipalities to which the governingbody of a library is
responsiblefor extendingall its library serviceswithout
charge.

(2) ‘‘Financial Effort.’’ The sum expendedannually
by a local library for the establishment,operation and
maintenanceof library servicesin its direct servicearea,
which derives from local taxes, gifts, endowmentsand
other local sources,as may be provided under rules and
regulationsadoptedby the Advisory Council on Library
Development,and which is usedto determineehigibilit.y
for State-aid.

(3) YFiiiancial Effort Equal to One-halfMill.” The
financial *effoFt equalto one-halfmill times the market
value of taxableproperty, as determinedby the State
Tax Equalization Board, in the direct serviceareaof a
local’ library.

(4) ‘‘Financial Effort Equal to One-quarterMill.’’
The finaiicial effort equal to one-quartermill times the
marketvalue of taxableproperty, as determinedby the
State Tax EqualizationBoard, in the direct servicearea
of a local library.

* “effort” in original.
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(5) ‘‘Per Capita.’’ Amountsdeterminedon the basis
of the latest official United States‘Censusreports.

Section 303. State-aid.—State-aidshallbe paidwhen
a library achievesthe applicablestandardsdetermined
by counsellingwith the StateLibrarian pursuantto the
adviceand recommendationsof the Advisory Council on
Library Development,or submitsplans as set forth in
section304 of this act leadingto the achievementof such
standards,and makesa minimum financial effort as fol-
lows, exceptthat no library receiving State-aidprior to
and at time of the approvalof this act shall receiveless
State-aidas a result of the provisions hereof notwith-
standingthat such library has not acceptedthe provi-
sions of this act; -

(1) Local Libraries. In the case of a local library
which makes a minimum financial effort equal to one-
half mill, or two dollars ($2) per capitafor eachperson
residing in its direct servicearea, whichever is less, it
shall receive in State-aid an amount not exceeding
twenty-five cents (2Sç~)for each personresiding in its
direct servicearea:Provided, That in the first year in
which a library applies for State-aid it shall qualify
therefor by making a minimum financial effort equal to
one-quartermill, or onedollar ($1) percapitafor each
personresiding in its direct service area,whichever is
less.

In eachof the succeedingfive years,such library shall
qualify for maximum State-aidonly when it increases
its financial effort by the following scaleof percentages
of the differencebetweenthe financialeffort with which
such library initially qualified for State-aidand a finan-
cial effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2~‘per
capitafor eachpersonresidingin its direct servicearea,
whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—20percent,
2nd succeedingyear—40percent,
3rd succeedingyear—60 percent,
4th succeedingyear—80 percent,
5th succeedingyear—100 percent.

But wherethe increasein anyyear is less than the per-
centagespecified above,the amount of State-aidshall
be reducedby a percentageequal to one-fifth of the per-
centagewhich the difference betweenthe required in-
creaseand the actual increasebearsto the required in-
creasemultiplied by the numberof years of participa-
tion in State-aidbeyondthe first year.

After the fifth succeedingyear, a local library shall
not be eligible for further State-aidunlessit makesa
financialeffort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2)
per capitafor each personresiding in its direct service
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area,whichever is less. A local library shall not be eli-
gible for any State-aidunlessit makesa financialeffort
equal to one-quartermill or one dollar ($1) per capita
for eachpersonresidingin its direct servicearea,which-
ever is less.

(2) CountyLibraries. In thecaseof a county librar-y
of a third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class
county, State-aidshall be given in an amountmeasured
by theamountappropriatedby thecounty commissioners
from county moneys,either from the GeneralFund or
a special library tax or other sources,for the support
and maintenanceof the county library, and shall be
determinedas follows:

Percentageof Aid Calculated
Classof County on CountyAppropriation

3 20%

4 25%

5 33%

6 50%

7 75%

8 125%

Th*~amountto be paid by the Commonwealthfor the
maintenanceof any countylibrary underthis subsection
shall not, in any year, exceed eight thousanddollars
($8,000),and such paymentshall be madeto the board
of trusteesin chargeof the county library. A report of
the expenditureof such State moneys shall be made
annually to the county commissionersand the State
Librarian in such form as may be required. County
libraries may also apply for additional amounts of
State-aidunder subsection(1) above,or subsection(3)
following.

(3) County Libraries Merged or Conjoined with Lo-
cal Libraries—In the case of a county library which is
mergedor operatingin conjunctionwith anotherlocal
library, it shall receive in State-aidan amount not ex-
ceedingtwenty-five cents(25~)for eachpersonresiding
in its direct servicearea, if, in the first year,the merged
or conjoint libr’~riesin the aggregatemakea financial
effort equal to one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1). per
capitafor eachpersonresidingin the direct servicearea
of the county library, whicheveris less.

In each of the succeedingfive years, such county
library shall receivethe maximum amount of State-aid
only when it increasesits financial effort, exclusive of
the amount expendedby the library with which it is
mergedor conjoined,by the ‘same scaleof percentages
stated for local libraries in subsection (1) above, but
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basedupon the difference betweenthe financial effort
with which such county library initially qualified for
State-aid, exclusive of the amount expended by the
library with which it is mergedor conjoined,anda finan-
cial effort equal to one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1)
per capita,for eachpersonresidingin the direct service
area of such . county library, whichever is less; and
where the increaseis less than that specified,the amount
of State-aidshall be reducedin like manner as that
statedfor local libraries in subsection(1) above.

In eachof the next succeedingfive years,where such
county library has achieveda minimum financial effort
equal to one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1) per capita
for eachpersonresidingin its directservicearea,which-
ever is less, it shall continue to qualify for maximum
State-aid‘only when it increasesits minimum financial
effort to a financial effort equalto olle-haif mill, or two
dollars ($2) per capitafor each personresiding in its
direct service area,whicheveris less, in like manneras
that specifiedfor local librariesin subsection(1) above,
and it shall also be subject to the same formula of de-
creaseof State-aidif it fails to achievethis prescribed
rate of increaseof financialeffort.

After the tenth succeedingyear,a countylibrary shall
not be eligible for further State-aidunder this subsec-
tion unless it makes a financial effort equal to one-half
mill, or two dollars ($2) per capitafor eachpersonre-
siding in the county library service area,whichever is
less. During the secondfive-year periodof participation,
a county library shall not be eligible for any State-aid
under this subsectionin any year in which it makesa
financial effort less than a financial effort equal to one-
quartermill, or onedollar ($1) per capitafor eachper-
son residingin suchcounty library’s direct servicearea,
whicheveris less.

Any local library which is providing the sole, direct,
free library service in a county,andany county division
of a local library operatingtinder a written agreement
with a boardof county commissioners,shall qualify for
State-aidon the sameterms and conditionsset forth in
this subsectionfor mergedor conjoint, libraries.

After the first six yearsof participationin State-aid,
such mergedor conjoint libraries shall not qualify for
State-aidunlesssuchlibrariesaregovernedby a common
boardof library directors,and whensuch mergedor con-
joint libraries receivepublic funds from any municipal-
ity, said municipality shall be representedon suchboard
of directors. However, a written agreementbetweena
single boardof library directors and the municipal offi-
cers of a county, city, borough,town, townshipor school
district, shall be equivalent to such common board of
library directors and such representation.
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Provided,however,that the local library whichmerged
with or conjoineda county library shall, in the first year
iii which it appliesfor State-aid,includewithin its finan-
cial effort the amount expendedby the county library
with which it is mergedor conjoinedand shall qualify
for State-aid if the mergedor conjoint libraries in the
aggregatemake a financial effort equal to one-quarter
mill, or one dollar ($1) per capita for each person re-
siding in its own direct service area (exclusive of the
serviceareaof the countylibrary with which it is merged
or conjoined),whicheveris less. In eachof the succeed-
ing ten years,such local library shall receivethe maxi-
mum amountof State-aidonly whenit increasesits finan-
cial effort, exclusive of the amount expendedby the
county.library with which it is mergedor conjoined,by
the following scale of percentagesof the differencebe-
tween the financial effort used in combination with the
financial effort of the county library ‘with which it is
merged or conjoined to qualify initially for State-aid
anda financial effort equal to one-halfmill, or two dol-
lars ($2) per capita for each personresiding in such
direct servicearea,whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—b percent,
2nd succeedingyear—20 percent,
3rd succeedingyear—30percent,
4th succeedingyear—40 percent,
5th succeedingyear—SOpercent.
6th succeedingyear—fib percent,
7th succeedingyear—70percent,
8th succeedingyear—80 percent,
9th succeedingyear—90percent,
10th succeedingyear—100percent.

But wherethe increaseis less than that specified above,
the amountof State-aidshallbe reducedby a percentage
equalto one-tenthof the percentagewhich the difference
betweenthe required increaseamid the actual increase
bearsto the required increase,multiplied by the num-
berof yearsof participationin State-aidbeyondthe first
year.

The provisionsof the foregoingparagraphrelating to
local libraries mergedor conjoinedwith county libraries
shall also apply to local libraries which operatea county
division under a written agreementwith a board of
county commissioners.

This subsectionshallnot be construedto prohibit any
county library from receiving an additional or substi-
tute amount of State-aid,if it qualifies under the pro-
visions of the.preceding subsection (2) as a county
library. However, a local library which is merged or
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conjoined with a county library may apply for State-
aid eitherundersubsections(1) or (3) but shallnot be
eligible for State-aidunder both thesesubsections.’

(4) District Library Centers. In the caseof a library
designatedby the State Librarian tO serve as a district
library center,an additional sum of State-aidshall be
given in an amount not exceedingtwenty-five cents
(2S~)for each personresiding in the district but out-
side the direct serviceareaof such library; except that
in the caseof a county library or a local library which
includesoneor more countiesin its direct servicearea,
the amountof additionalState-aidunderthis subsection
shall bea sumnotexceedingtwenty-five cents(2S~)per
capitafor each personresiding in the district but out-
side the city, borough,town, township or school district,
in which such library is located,and exceptthat in the
case of any State College library, the Pennsylvania
State University Library and any privately supported
college or university library designatedas a district
library center, the amount of State-aidshall not exceed
twelve and one-half cents (121/2~)for each personre-
siding in the entiredistrict.

(5) Regional Library ResourceCenters. In the case
of a library designatedby the State Librarian to serve
as a regionallibrary resourcecent~r,additional annual
State-aidin an amountnot to exceedone hundredthou-
sanddollars ($100,000) shall be paid to such library.

(6) EqualizationAid. Where a library qualifies for
State-aidwith a financial effort of less than one dollar
and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per capitafor each per-
son residing in the direct serviceareaof’ such,library,
additional State-aidshall be given such library in an
amount which shall equal the difference between the
percapitavalue of one-halfmill times the marketvalue
of taxable property, as determinedby the State Tax
Equalization Board, in the direct service areaof such
library andonedollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per
capitafor eachpersonresidingin its directservicearea.

Section 304. State Librarian to Approve Plans.—
Each library desiring to receive State-aid under this
act shall submit to the State Librarian a plan for the
use of the funds and no paymentsof State-aidshall be
madeuntil suchplan is approvedby the StateLibrarian
in accordancewith rules amid regulationsapprovedby
the Advisory Council on Library ‘Development. Subse-
quentchangesandmodificationsin a library plan maybe
submitted at any time for approvalby the State Li-
brarian. Libraries qualifying’ for aid ‘shall ‘have five
years to achieve applicable standards. Further exten-
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sions of time may be permitted with the approval of
the State Librarian acting under regulationsmade by
the advisory council.

ARTICLE IV.

Section 401. Municipality Empoweredto Make Ap-
propriationsfor Library; Taxation.—Themunicipal offi-
cers of any municipality may makeappropriationsout
of current revenueof the municipality or out of moneys
raised by the levy of special taxes to establishand/or
maintain a local library or to maintain or aid in the
maintenanceof a local library establishedby deed,gift,
or testamentaryprovision, for the use of the residents
of such municipality. The appropriationsfor mainte-
nanceshall not exceeda sum equivalent to threemills
on the dollar on all taxablepropertyof the municipality
annually. Special taxesfor thesepurposes,not exceed-
ing threemills on the dollar, may be levied on the tax-
able property of the municipality or the same may be
levied and collected with the general taxes: Provided,
That wherea county leviesa specialtax for ~hesupport
of a public library, that tax shallnotbe leviedupon resi-
dentsof municipalitieswhich appropriatefunds or levy
a tax for the support of a library within such munici-
pality. The provisionsof this sectionshall not be con-
struedto limit appropriationsmadefor library purposes
to those madefrom special tax levies. Wherever a spe-
cial tax is levied, all income from suchtax shall be used
for the support and maintenanceof the local library.

Section 402. Submission of Question to Voters.—-
The municipal officers of any municipality may submit
to the qualified voters of such municipality at any gen-
eral or municipal election, the questionof establishing,
maintaining and/or aiding in maintaining a local
library, and must submit such question, if petitioned
for by three percentumof the number voting at the
last precedinggeneral or municipal election. At such
election, the questionof establishingan annual tax at
a certain rate not exceedingthree mills on the dollar
on all taxableproperty of the municipality, shall be
submitted.

In caseswhere such questionsare submitted to the
voters of a county, they shall not be submitted to the
votersresidingin cities,boroughs,towns,townshipsand
school districts, in which thereis then being maintained
a local library whetherby the city, borough,town, town-
ship, school district or otherwise, unlessthe municipal
officers or the board of trusteesor managersof any en’
dowedlibrary or associationlibrary in suchmunicipality
shall have, previousto such submission,signified their
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intent by ordinanceor resolution to becomepart of the
countylibrary district andto mergeany existinglibrary
in suchmunicipal district with the county library, if the
same may be done legally. Any city, borough, town,
township, school district or any board of trustees or
managersof any endowedlibrary or associationlibrary
maintainingsuch a local library shall have the power
to contract with the county commissionersbefore the
submissionof such questionsupon the terms and con-
ditions underwhich it will becomea part of such county
library district. Title to the books and other property
of said municipally supportedlibrary or other library
shall remain in the said municipality or boardof trus-
tees or managers,but the books and other property
shall be usedby the county library in accordancewith
the terms of a written agreementbetweenthe county
commissionersand the said municipal officers or board
of trusteesor managersof any endowedlibrary or as-
sociationlibrary: Provided, however,That title to such
books and other property may be transferred to the
county library district, if the samemay be donelegally.

But wherea county library district is establishedand
a municipality has not joined in said establishment,it
may, nevertheless,thereafter,join said county library
district, if the municipal officers or the board of trus-
teesor managersof any endowedlibrary or association
library in such municipality enter into an agreement
with the countyboardof library directorsto merge its
facilities with the county library in the mannerherein
provided.

Section 403. Tax-Levying; Restrictionsas to County
Tax.—If the majority of votes cast upon this question
shall’be in favor of establishingsuch tax rate, the mu-
nicipal officers, at the first meetingfollowing the official
announcementof the results of such an election, shall
take the necessarysteps to levy and collect the tax so
levied and shall appoint a boardof library directorsas
provided in section 411 of this act. Said board shall
have exclusive control of the library so established
and/or maintained,and shall be governedas provided
elsewherein this act. In the ‘ease of a county tax, no
tax shall be levied on any property in cities, boroughs,
towns, townshipsor school districts, wherelocal libraries
are being maintainedby public tax funds and which
havenet electedup to the time of such tax levy to join
the county library district.

Section 404. Annual Tax Rate; Levy and Collee-
tion.—The rate of tax so voted shall be an annual tax
rate until another vote is taken changing the same:
Provided, That the municipal officers may increasesaid
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rate, the total tax rate not to exceedthreenulls on the
dollar on all taxablepropertyof the municipality, with-
out submittingthe questionto the voters. The tax shall
be levied and collected in like manner as other taxes
in the municipality, and shall be in additionto all other
taxes, except where included within the general levy,
and shall be used for no other,purpose than that of
establishingand/or maintaining a local library. The
money so raised shall be under the exclusivecontrol of
the board of library directorsprovided in section 411
of this act.

Section 405. Discontinuanceof County Library amid
Tax in City, Borough, Town, Township or School Dis-
triet.—Wherever in a city, borough, town, townshipor
schooldistrict, therehasbeenor may he establishedand
maintaineda separatelocal library and thereis at the
time a county library in existence,threepercentumof
the number voting at the last preceding general or
municipal electionin said city, borough,town, township
or schooldistrict, may petition the county commissioners
to place on the ballot the questionof whether or not
such city, borough, town, township or school district,
shall be apart of the county library district and be sub-
ject to levy andpaymentof any taxeslevied for the pur-
poseof maintainingor aiding in the maintenanceof any
county library. At the next general or municipal elec-
tion occurring at leastsixty days after the filing of the
petition but not oftener than once in five years, such
questionshall be placedupon the ballots and submitted
to the electorsof the city, borough, town, township or
school district, as provided by the election laws. If a
majority of those voting on such questionsvote in favor
of the discontinuanceof the county library and tax in
said city, borough, town, township or school district,
then such city, borough, town, township or school dis-
trict, shallnot thereafterbe a part of the county library
district andshallnot be subjectto the levy andpayment
of any taxes levied for the purposeof maintaining or
aiding in the maintenanceof any county library.

Section 406. Fund Raised by Popular Subscription.
—If the residentsof any municipality shall raise, by
popular subscription,a sum equal to or exceedingthe
grossamountof a threemill tax on all taxableproperty
in the municipality, and shall offer the sum so sub-
scribed to the municipality for the purposeof estab-
lishing a local library, said sum shall be acceptedby tIme
municipal officers, andshall be usedfor the sole purpose
of establishinga local library provided not more than
two percentumof the said sum shall be subscribedby
one individual or organization. Said subscriptionmay
be made payable in four quarterly paymentsand shall
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be in such form as to be collectible by legal processif
necessary.

Section 407. Control of Popular SubscriptionFund;
MaintenanceTax.—In case of the establishmentof a
local library under the provisionsof section 406 of this
act, the municipal officers shall immediately place the
sumso subscribedunderthe control of a boardof library
directors appointedas provided in section 411 of this
act, and proceedto levy and collecta tax at the annual
rate of not less than one and one-half mills nor more
than three mills, annually,on the dollar on all taxable
property in the municipality for the purposeof main-
taining the library so established.

Section 408. Joint Action by Municipalities.—Two
or more municipalitiesmay unite in establishingand/or
maintaininga local library under the termsof an agree-
ment enteredinto betweenthem. Said agreementshall
be in writing andshall set forth the purpose,the terms
as to support and control, and the conditions under
which the agreementshall be altered or terminated.
Said agreementshall not be valid until it has beenac-
cepted by a majority vote of the municipal officers of
each of the municipalities agreeingthereto and signed
by the proper officer of each of said municipalities.

Section 409. Municipality May Contract for Free
Library Service.—Anymunicipality may contract with
the managersor ownersof any existinglocal library for
public library serviceto the residentsof suchmunicipal-
ity, whether said library is located in the same or in
anothermunicipality. Such contractshall be renewable
as thereinprovided.

Section 410. Appropriation for ContractedLibrary
Service.—Themunicipal officers of any municipality
may makeappropriationsout of current revenueof the
municipality or outof moneysraisedby the levy of spe-
cial taxesin an amount not to exceedthree mills, an-
nually, on the dollar on all taxable property in the
municipality for the purposespecified in section 409 of
this act. Whenevera special tax is levied, all income
from such tax shall be usedfor the supportandmainte-
nance of the local library with which the municipal
officers haveenteredinto contract.

Section 411. Board of Library Directors; Terms of
Members;Vacancies.—Theaffairs of all local libraries
establishedafter the effective dateof this act andunder
the provisionsof the precedingsectionsof this article
shall be underthe exclusivecontrol of a boardof library
directorsto be composedof not less than five nor more
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than sevenmembers. The municipal officers shall ap-
point the membersandfill anyvacanciesoccurringfrom
any cause:Provided, That where two or more munici-
palities contribute to the support and maintenanceof a
local library, they shall eachappointa numberof mem-
bersto serveon the boardof library directorsas is mutu-
ally agreedupon by the said municipalities, the total
numbernot to exceednine members:Provided further,
That whena municipality maintainsor aids in the main-
tenanceof a local library establishedafter the effective
dateof this act by deed,gift or testamentaryprovision
or in any mannerother than under the provisions of
sections401 or 406 of this act, it shall be sufficient if
the municipal officers appoint the majority of the mem-
bers of the board of library directors. The first ap-
pointeesshall be appointedas nearly as may be one-
third for oneyear, one-thirdfor two yearsandone-third
for threeyears. All appointmentsto fill the places of
those whose terms expire shall be for a term of three
years. Vacanciesshall be filled for the unexpiredterms.
All membersshall serveuntil their successorshavebeen
appointed. No memberof the board shall receive any
salaryfor his serviceas such.

In the caseof a local library establishedby deed,gift
or testamentaryprovision, or by any association,cor-
poration or group, prior to the effective date of this
act, this section shall not be construedto require the
municipal officers of each municipality aiding in the
maintenanceof a local library to appoint more than
two of the library directorsof suchlocal library.

Section 412. Organizationof Board; Bond of Treas-
urer.—The board of library directorsshall organizeas
soon as may be after appointmentby electing a presi-
dent, secretaryand treasurerfrom its membershipand
such other officers and agentsas the board may deem
necessary.The treasurershall give bond to the munici-
pality with satisfactorysurety in such amount as the
boardmay determine.

Section 413. Library Directors to Control All Funds.
—All moneysappropriatedfor the establishmentand/or
maintenanceof a local library and all moneys, if any,
receivedfrom other sourcesfor its use, shall be under
the exclusivecontrol and shall be disbursedunder the
direction of the board of library directors. Such board
of library directors shall have the power to contract
with the boardof directorsof anotherlibrary to estab-
lish a cooperativeplan for improving library services.

The board of control of any library, establishedas
specified in section 411 of this act, and of any library
receiving municipal appropriationsshall makea report,
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annually, to the proper municipal authorities, of the
moneys receivedby such library from the municipality
and the dispositionsmade thereof,and the accountsof
the treasurerof said board shall be audited as in the
case of othermunicipal expenditures.

Section 414. Annual Reports.—The annual report
required by the last precedingsection shall contain an
itemized statementof all receiptsfrom whateversource,
and expenditures,and shall show the condition of the
library and any branchesthereof, the number of vol-
umes,maps,pamphletsand othermaterials,the number
addedby purchase,gift or otherwise, the numberlost
or withdrawn, the numberof registeredborrowersand
readersand a statementof the circulation of material,
with such other information and suggestionsas may
seemdesirable. A copy of each report madeto the mu-
nicipal officers shall be sent to the State Library in
Harrisburg.

Section 415. FreeUse of Library, Rulesand Regu-
lations.—Every library, establishedand/or maintained
under the provisionsof this act, shall be free to the use
of all the residentsand taxpayersof the municipality,
subjectto such reasonablerules and regulationsas the
boardof library directorsmay adopt,and the boardmay
exclude from the use of the library any personwho wil-
fully violates such rules. The board may extend the
privileges of such library to personsresiding outside
the limits of such municipality upon such terms and
conditionsas the boardmay prescribe.

Section 416. Power to Hold Property; Donations
and Gifts.—It shall be lawful for any municipality or
corporation,owning or managinga local library, to take
and hold any property, real or personal, or both, for
library purposes;andanypersondesiringto makedona-
tions of books, money,personalproperty or real estate
for the benefit of a local library, whetherestablishedor
maintainedunder the provisionsof this act or not, may
vest the title theretoin the municipality or the corpo-
ration having control of the affairs of said library, to be
held and controlledby said municipality or corporation
accordingto the terms of the deed, gift, devise,or be-
quest;and,as to such property, the said municipality
or corporationshall be held to be specialtrustee; but in
the absenceof restrictionsby the termsof such donation, -

deed, gift, devise or bequest,the said property shall be
controlled and administeredby the boardof library di-
rectorsor by the corporation,as the casemay be.

Section 417. Limitations of Establishmentof New
Libraries.—Wheneverthere is in any municipality a
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local library which is opento the useof all the residents
thereofandwhich meetsthe minimum standardsrecom-
mendedby the State Librarian as conditionsfor partici-
pation in State-aid, no new library shall be, there,
establishedunder the provisions of this act, but all
public aid herebyauthorizedshall be givento such exist-
ing library to enable it to meet as far as possible the
needsof suchresidents:Provided,however,That where-
ever theremay havebeen on or beforeJuly 20, 1917,
two or moresuch libraries receiving aid from the same
municipality, the appropriation‘authorized by this act
shall be divided betweensaid libraries accordingto the
terms of an agreementpreviously enteredinto between
said librariesand approvedby the StateLibrarian.

SectiOn 418. . Purchase,Lease Lands and Buildings
for Library Purposes.—Anymunicipality is herebyau-
thorizedto purchase,set apartor leaselands andbuild-
ings, or partsof buildings alreadyownedby it, or both,
or to erect buildings, to be used for local library pur-
poses,or to alterbuildings alreadyerectedso as to make
them suitable for such use,and it is herebyauthorized
to provide for the cost of the same as in the case of
other buildings to be usedfor municipal purposes;and
whenever,in any suchmunicipality, a tax levy hasbeen
or may hereafterbe authorizedfor the purposeof main-
taining a local library thereinas provided by this act,
and,out of moneysraisedfrom such levy, a surplus or
excesshas beenor may hereafterbe accumulatedabove
the necessarycost of maintainingsuch library, it shall
and may be lawful for the directorsof such library to
pay over suchexcessor surplusto the municipal,officers
of suchmunicipality, to be usedby them for any of the
purposesprovided in this section.

Section 419. Appropriation of Private Property.—
Any municipality may, by ordinanceor resolution,pur-
chase, enter upon and appropriate private property
within its limits for the purposeof erectingor enlarging
public library buildings.

Section 420. Board of Viewers.—Wheneverany mu-
nicipality shall appropriateprivate propertyfor public
library purposesandthe municipalitycannotagreewith
the ownersthereof for the price to be paid therefor, or
when,by reasonof the absenceor legal incapacityof the
owner‘thereof, no suchcompensationcanbe agreedupon,
thecourt of commonpleas,or any judge thereofin vaca-
tion, on applicationtheretoby petition, by themunicipal
authorities or any person interested, shall appoint a
boardof viewers for the assessmentof damagescaused
by appropriations,as in such casesprovided.
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Section 421. Viewing Proceedings.—Theproceedings
before the viewers for the allowance of damagesfor
property taken, injured or destroyedand the proceed-
ings upon their reportshallbe asprovidedin othercases
where such municipality appropriatesprivate property
for municipal purposes.

Section 422. Petition for Submissionof Bond Issue.
—If five percentumof the registeredvoters of any mu-
nicipality shall petition the municipal officers to submit
the question of executing a bonded indebtednessfor
purchasing grounds and/or erecting buildings for li-
brarypurposes,thesaid officersmustsubmit the question
at the next ensuingelection.

Section 423. Libraries Exempt from Tax; Gifts
Exempt from Collateral InheritanceTax.—Any build-
ing which shallbe ownedandoccupiedby a local library
andthe land on which it standsand that which is im-
mediately and necessarilyappurtenanttheretoshall be
exempt from all county, city, borough, town, township,
school, bounty, poor or headtaxes,notwithstandingthe
fact that some portion or portions of said building or
land appurtenantmay be yielding rentalsto the corpo-
ration or associationmanagingsuch library: Provided,
That the net receiptsof said corporationor association
from rentalsshallbe usedsolely for thepurposeof main-
taining such library. All gifts, devises,grants or en-
dowmentsmadeto suchlibrary, or to a nationallibrary,
and for such purposes,shall be free from collateral in-
heritancetax; and any gifts, endowmentsor funds of
such libraries, which are invested in interest-bearing
securities,the income from which is usedsolely for the
purposeof booksor the maintenanceof such libraries,
shall be exemptfrom anyStatetax on-moneyat interest.

Section 424. Existing Agreements Not Affected.—
This act shall not in any way affect any agreementor
agreementsheretoforemade by a municipality under
any prior actrelatingto local librariesbutall suchagree-
mentsareherebyratifiedand are to continueasbinding
contractsbetweenthe parties.

Section 425. Libraries to Receive Commonwealth
Publications.—Eachlibrary establishedandmaintained
under the provisions of this act shall certify by its
proper officers that it comeswithin its provisions,which
certificateshall be filed with the Departmentof Property
and Supplies. Suchcertificateshall be accompaniedby
a statementof the publicationsor type of publications
which the library desiresto receive. The Departmentof
Propertyand Suppliesshall, as soonas practicableafter
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publication, forward to each library such publications
as it selects:Provided, however, That it shall be the
privilege of the state to recall any or all of the said
publicationsin the event of the loss of their own files
by fire or othercasualty.

Section 426. Retention of Library Property after
Notice to Return.—Whoeverretainsany book, pamphlet,
magazine,newspaper,manuscript,map or other prop-
erty belonging in or to or on depositwith the State
Library or any local library which is establishedor
maintainedunderany law of this Commonwealthor the
library of any university, collegeor educationalinstitu-
tion charteredby the Commonwealthor the library of
any public school or any branch readingroom, deposit
station or agencyoperatedin connectiontherewith, for
a period exceedingthirty days after such library has
given written notice to return the’ same, shall, upon
conviction in summaryproceedings,be sentencedto pay
a fine of not more than twenty-five dollars ($25) to be
paid over by the magistrateimposing such fine to the
library instituting the prosecutionandcosts of prosecu-
tion. Any personin defaultof paymentof such fine and
costs shallundergoimprisonmentin the county jail for
a periodnot exceedingten days.

Such notice may be given by personal service upon
theborroweror by the mailing of a registeredor certified
letter, with return receipt, to the borrower’s address
on file with said library. The notice shall refer to this
act and shall contain a demand that the property be
returned~

Section 427. DamagingLibrary Property.—Anyone
who shallwillfully cut, mutilate, mark or otherwisein-
jure any book, pamphlet, magazine,newspaper,manu-
script. map or other property belonging in or to or on
depositwith the StateLibrary or any local library which
is establishedor maintainedunderany law of this Com-
monwealth or the library of any university, college or
educationalinstitution charteredby the Commonwealth
or the library of any public school or anybranchreading
room, deposit station or agencyoperatedin connection
therewith,shall bedeemedto be guilty of a misdemeanor,
andmay be prosecutedfor said offensebefore any court
of competentjurisdiction and,upon conviction thereof,
shallbe 1i~bleto pay a fine of not morethan twenty-five
dollars (425) and costs of prosecutioii or to undergo
imnprisoi~mentin the county jail for aperiodnot exceed-
ing fifteen days,or both, at the discretionof the court,
the said fine whencollectedto be for the use of the said
library against which the aforesaid offense was coin-
mitted.
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ARTICLE V.

Section 501. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsand Specific repeals.

all amendmentstheretoarerepealedabsolutely:

(1) The act of April 29, 1909 (P. L. 294), entitled
“An act to amendan act, entitled,‘An act for the es-
tablishmentof free public librariesin the severalschool
districts of the Commonwealth,except in cities of the
first and secondclass,’ approvedthe twenty-eighthday
of June,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
ninety-five, so as to increasethe maximum rate one
fourth of a mill andestablisha minimum rate.”

(2) The act of July 20, 1917 (P. L. 1143), entitled
‘‘An act relating to free, public, nonsectarianlibraries
and branch libraries within this Commonwealth;pro-
viding for their establishment,maintenance,and regula-
tion, and for the maintenanceand regulation of such
free, public, nonsectarianlibraries as may have been
already establishedby the several counties,cities, bor-
oughs, towns, and townships; and providing that all
library property, and all gifts, devises, grants, or
endowmentsfor library purposes,shall be exempt from
taxation; andproviding that the severalcounties,cities,
boroughs,towns, andtownshipsmay levy taxes,condemn
private property, and borrow money for library pur-
poses;and imposingpenaltiesfor injuring library prop-
erty and for violations of library regulations; and
repealingexistinglaws in relationto the abovesubjects.”

(3) Section 1305, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),
entitled “An act providing for and reorganizing the
conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the Executive Department thereof
and the administrative departments,boards, commis-
sions, and officers thereof, including the boards of
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
abolishing, creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe re-
organization of certain administrative departments,
boards,andcommissions;defining the powersandduties
of the Governorandother executiveandadministrative
officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,
boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof
the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, and certain other
executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the
appointment of certain administrativeofficers, and of
all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribing
the mannerin which the numberand compensationof
the deputies and all other assistantsand employesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be
determined.’’
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(4) The act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 1203), entitled
“An act providing aid by the Commonwealthto free
public nonsectariancounty libraries; authorizing the
Departmentof Public Instruction to provide books for
demonstrationpurposesto encouragethe establishment
of suchcounty libraries; andmaking anappropriation.”

(5) Sections2301 through 2315, act of March 10,
1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisions applicable
as well to private and parochial schools;amending,re-
vising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating
thereto.”

Section 502. General Repeal.—AiI other acts and
partsof actsgeneral,local andspecialarerepealedin so
far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Act effective Section 503. Effective Date.—This act shall take
immediately, effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 189

AN ACT

Amending theact of April 22, 1953 (P. L. 184),entitled “An act to
continuethe imposition of the tax on grosspremiums,premium
deposits and assessmentsreceived from business transacted
within this Commonwealth by foreign insurance companies,
associationsand exchanges,”further providing for the distribu-
tion of amounts received from tax on foreign fire insurance
companies.

Taxation. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 2, act of Section 1. Section 2, act of April 22, 1953 (P. L.
P~L. i5’4,’ ‘ 184), entitled ‘‘An act to continue the imposition of
amended. the tax on grosspremiums,premiumdepositsandassess-

nicnts received from businesstransaetedwithin this
Commonwealthby foreign insurance companies,- asso-
ciationsand exchanges,”is amendedto read:

Disposition of Section 2. The entireamountsreceivedfrom the two
tax received .

from foreign per centum tax paid upon grosspremiums,premiumde-
~ posits and assessmentsby foreign fire insurancecom-

panies,associationsand exchangesshall continueto be
distributed and used for firemen’s relief pension or
retirement purposes,as provided by section two of the
act, approvedthe twenty-eighthday of June,one thou-
sand eight hundredninety-five (Pamphlet Laws 408),


